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While making my t weekly

visit to the hospital, 3 found

that it is as most timitis, filled
to capacity. While it jis com-
forting to know that ive have

such a good hospital, it is bet-

ter to be able to come' and go
at will, rather than ha ving to

lie there day after day'. Each

time I leave there I. am so

thankful that I can get! outside

and put my feet on solid ground

and walk. If you get to feeling
grumbly about somethwig, visit

someone who is ill, th«en walk

home iand count your blessings

along the way.

t
It’s time to dig up your gera-

niums, coleus and other house
plants which have spent the

summer in the yard. After pot-

ting them, let them set <n the

yard for a few days before
bringing them in the house.

Each year I plant quite a. few

geraniums, but get no blooms

during their stay in the house.
Do any of my readers know how

to keep them blooming?

Have you ever seen a sale on
unlabeled cans in a grocery

store? Many times the ilabels

get lost and the cans are put on

sale at a greatly reduced price
and the shopper takes a chance

on them. Somehow, I can’t re-

sist buying some of these cans
end really it’s lots of fun. It
might be dog food, sardines or
dried, flaked potatoes, which I
thought were soap flakes.

I’ve had several requests for
the green tomato pie recipe, so
here it is: Line paatry shell and
cover with 1 tbsp. flour, add one
layer of thinly sliced green to-
matoes, dot with butter, a pinch
of salt. Make three layers, cov-
er with Vi oup brown sugar, 1
tsp. flour, butter, all spice- and
(heavens help me) a handful of

water sprinkled over it. Cover
with a lattice top and bake in
375 degree oven. This is better
eaten cold, gets nice and gooey.
(Mrs. Slagle’s recipe). Another
recipe sent to me from Mrs.
Spencer Graham of Bricktown,
New Jersey, calls for 1 tbsp. of
vinegar and instead of just all
spice, cloves and cinnamon are
also used. Next time we get
some green tomatoes I shall try
that recipe. '

Nothing perks up a woman’s
morale like a new bonnet and
the time has come to “perk it
up.” The Woman’s Club Hat
Party will take place Friday
morning, beginning at 10 o’clock,
so me night before, cook your
hubby a special supper and then
tell him about the sale—chances
ere better then for the price of
a hat. In fact, the hats are
priced so reasonable you might
even get two!

Did You Know Thai—
The trick of weaving a lattice

crust for a pie is to weave it on
a piece of wax paper first, then
chill in the refrigerator until
firm. The crust will simply slide
from the paper on to the pie.

Martha Britton tells me that
water marks can be removed
from furniture by simply ap-
plying mayonnaise and a gentle

rubbing and presto the mark
disappears.

To know Jane Shoaf is really
a pleasure. In fact, I almost
envy her. Being a mother of

five children and a very capable
minister’s wife, seems to be
Jane’s igorld and a very happy
one, too 4 -She. certainly is an as-
set to our Tdethodist women and
our church.

Ideals—
To be oneself.
To keep a laugh in heart and

throat.
To win friends by being one.
To be captain rather than vic-

tim of my moods.
To hold my head up high and

face the storm.
To wipe up spilt milk and try

to hold onto the pan next time.

Elmore Appoints
C. Os C. Committees
Continued from Page L Section 1

Conger, Jr., chairman; Educa-
tion, James Bond, chairman;
Health and Safety, Pete Dail,
chairman; Highway, West W.

rum, chairman; Industrial De-
velopment, George A. Byrum,
chairman; Legislative, E. L. Hol-
lcwell, chairman; Membership,

Warren Twiddy, chairman; Mer-
chants’ Committee, Caswell Ed-
mundson, chairman; Parking and
Traffic, Henry Quinn, chairman;
Recreation, John Ricks, chair-
man; Tourist, W. J. P. Earn-
hardt, Sr., chairman.

Probably the first committee
to see action, Elmore said, will
be the .important Membership
Committee. "Our membership
relies, of course, on voluntary
leadership for manpower,” he
said, “but also needs voluntary
memberships dues to continue
the Chamber activities and pro-'
jects.”

The membership drive for the
new fiscal year will follow the
annual banquet which is to be
held October 13. There will be
a kick-off breakfast the follow-
ing morning for the membership
drive. It is planned to have
those working on membership
solicitation divided into two

teams with the losing team to
buy the winners a steak dinner,
while the losers eat beans. Last
year’s membership dues failed to

match the actual budget needs
and it is hoped that with the
two teams competing, the neces-
sary budget will be_ raised
handily. * ~.*T --

Community Groups
Named In Election
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

teemen will play a large part in
administering farm programs in
1965 and will take office Oc-

tober 1.
Friday, September 18, the dele-

gates to the County Convention
met for the purpose of nomin-
ating and electing the County

Committee for 1965. The fol-
lowing County" Committeemen
were elected to serve for the
coming year:

A. O. Griffin, chairman; E. E.
Boys, Jr., vice chairman; Ray
Byrum, regular member; Leon-
ard Hare, first alternate; E. M.
Howell, second alternate.

This committee will also take
office Thursday, October 1.

The ASCS office reports that
peanut cards have been prepared
anr will be mailed about Oc-
tober 1.

FOR QUICK RESULTS!

FIRST OF WEEK-

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1964
6to 8 Lb. Average SMOKED

PICNICS lb. 29c
I TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1964
I Lamb Shoulder

CHOPS lb. 39c
I WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1964
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DOUBLE YOUR Sp
MONEY RACK-' jztz
Harrell’s Brand Shank or Butt Portion Fresh _ USDA inspected -Lean fpoten-usda ™spected

llMifflPORK CHICKEN

HflMbchops hf h $

NO LIMITAT YOUR FRIENDLY P&QI "

Whole/Half lb. 69c- Center Slices lb. $1.09 M
GWALTNEY’S CYPRESS Fresh, Lean -Western Lb. USDA Inspected Fresh Lb.—

SLICED BACON GROUND BEEF 39< Chicken f}#% c
¦ ¦ Store Sliced 6-oz. Pkg. Gizzards m1»

lb. JVC BOILED HAM 39c or Wings Z.J
SWIFT'S PREMIUM —1 POUND PACKAGE IYE OLE VIRGINNY NONE FINER IN CAROLINA \

SLICED BOLO6NA lb. 39cIftlL MEAT FRANKS lb. 39t
PLENTY OF FREE PAVER PARKINC. IN “WHIP AWAKE* EDFNTON

1-lb. Box Quick Jergen’s PLAIN OR SELF-RISING FIRST CHOICE 57 02 JUG

““SOAP CREAM FLOUR Canned o,“X«
..U, QfM Biscuits DRINK-10 c 79c - air lsl«o,bi«d.w

1 Pound, Hall’s
3 ° 3 comstock WE GIVE I ALL FLAVORS -HI-Q u

BREAD V sOSjpCE MILK
21.33 c m 10c Umn ... AAn ara ~

MHHHNMHHMaMMHMHBHB T“R'? I lialf I m 1-LB. STRIETMANN'S

14-oi. Large Can Show Boat
N*»™<3S’&.C“ M GREEN 1 ~IUI MIS|| Chocolate

PORK & VIENNA HSTAMPSjyy gallon Fudge Sandwich

BEANS SAUSAGE 1-lb. Bag 39c

Potatoes 5 39*
Stock up i.YLow Cost D< ' ALIFORN,A
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